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Quality Dyeing (Oken) Jun./32
Acid Catalyzed Reactive Dye on Cotton Part 1 — Preparation and Application (Kamel, Hebeish, Kamel, Mashouf) Jul./26
Vat Dyes and Thermosol Dyeing On Cotton and Blends (Wilcoxson) Sept./34
One-Bath Dyeing of Acrylic/Wool, Acrylic/Cotton With Directs and Acrylic Cotton With Reactives (Parham) Sept./42
Economic Durable Cellulosic Dyes With Reactant-Fixable Dyes (Egger, Kissing, Robinson) Sept./45
Accelerated Dyeing Of Nylon-6 With Direct Dyes (Abdou, Bendah) Nov./35
Non-Carrier Concept of Dyeing Polyester (Scott) Nov./40

Energy Conservation
Cogeneration: Diversification Plus Profits (Sunlaw Staff) Jan./29
Static Pressure Control System Reduces Carpet Plant’s Steam Costs Mar./44
Energy Savings By Dryer Exhaust Control (Merritt) Sept./26

Equipment
New Technique Reduces Steam-Injection Noise In Dye Vats May/12
Microprocessors and Dyeing Machine Controllers (Bensky) Jul./32
Developments In Preparation Equipment (Poser) Aug./15
A Different Twist In Automatic Detwisting (Merritt) Sept./40
Low Add-On Equipment For Liquids And Foam (Zimmer) Sept./46

Finishing
Polyfunctional Finishing Agent For Knit Goods (Sandow Staff) Apr./22
Solvant Pretreatment to Modify Polyester Dyeability (Hanna, Shakra, Hebeish) Apr./24
Whiteness Retention and Wear Life of Laundered or Dry-Cleaned White Polycot Uniforms (Mohamed) Apr./29
New Weather-Resistant Finish Detailed at Gulf Coast Conference May/35
Mechanical Finishing (Evans) May/36
Yarn-Dyed Fabric: Preparation After Dyeing (Silva) Jun./34
Hydrophilic Finishes For Polyester: Durability and Processing Advantages (Ferguson) Jun./43
Soil-Release Finishes (Tomasi, Seastrunk) Aug./22

Flame Retardants
Comparing Some Flame Tests On Slow-Burning Fabrics (Reeves, Hammons, Kooney) Jan./12

Imports
ATM Year-End Review: Rising Imports Made a Bad Situation Worse Feb./12

Knitting Technology
Welt Knit Primer For Dyers And Finishers: Part 1-Dimensional Stability And Snagging Properties (Smith, Seastrunk) Dec./34
Knit Cloth Guiding (Young) Dec./40

Laundering Effects
Effect of Laundry Conditions on Abrasion of Mercerized DP Natural Blend Cotton/ PET (Ulrich, Mohamed) Jul./38

Management
In-Line Horizontal Stretch wrapping Cuts Material and Energy Costs Apr./32
The Changing European Textile Industry (ADR Staff) Aug./36
Marketing Strategies For Textile Companies (Nahas) Sept./67
Dyestuff Industry of Mexico (Vela, Simon) Oct./50

Nonwovens
Binders And Chemicals In Nonwovens: An Update (Obenski) Mar./37
IDEA 82 Conference (McNeirney) Mar./40
Roster of IDEA 82 Exhibitors Mar./41

Printing
Printing Polycot Blends With Bentonite and Special Disperse Dyes (El-Thalouth, Bendak, Amer, Ragheb) Feb./24
Bubble Printing and Dyeing (Chorna) Jul./15
Discharge-Resist Printing of Polyester (Mikawa) Oct./42

Process Controls
Improving Process Control Systems (Bradbury) Sept./30

Product Safety
Protection, Standards and Free Enterprise: A Choice With Cotton Fabrics (Baitinger) Jan./15

Quality Control
Performance Qualities of Upholstery Fabrics During Furniture Production (Kay) Feb./34

Radiation
Effect of Laundry Conditions on Abrasion of Mercerized DP Natural Blend Cotton/ PET (Ulrich, Mohamed) Jul./38

Surfactants
Polyalkaline Oxide Modified Silicones: A New Breed of Nonionic Surfactants for Textiles (Sibia) May/45
Effect of Polyoxyethylene Nonionic Surfactants in Dyeing Wool With Acid Dyes (Gawish, Kantoush) Nov./29

Worldwide Machinery Trends
Review of Dyeing, Printing and Finishing Machinery Oct./23